How Can I Help?
Volunteers have been and continue to be critical to getting the disks out of the marine environment. The disks pose a choking hazard to small children, pets and wildlife.

At this point, the disks are widespread and turning up in smaller numbers. Participating in a regularly scheduled beach cleanup hosted by the Blue Ocean Society for Marine Conservation or NH Surfrider is a great way to help. In addition, you can help by doing your own cleanup. Volunteers should treat the disks like they would other plastic beach trash, wearing gloves as a precaution and throwing out in the regular trash.

The Coastal Program at DES has distributed boxes of cleanup supplies, provided by the town of Hooksett’s consultant ENPRO Services Inc., at six spots along N.H.’s coast.

You can pick-up supplies to do your own cleanups at the following locations:

- Coastal Program Office, 222 International Drive, Suite 175, Portsmouth; Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
- Blue Ocean Society Office, 143 Pleasant Street, Portsmouth; Call for hours 603-431-0260
- Seacoast Science Center, 570 Ocean Boulevard, Rye; Hours: Open every day from 10am-5pm
- Cinnamon Rainbows Surf Shop, 931 Ocean Boulevard, Hampton; Hours: Open every day from 10am-7pm
- Hampton Police Department, 100 Brown Avenue, Hampton; Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-4pm
- Zaptix Surf Shop, 190 Ocean Boulevard, Seabrook; Hours: Open every day from 10am-6pm